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;hurch, as now; no Word of God preached, as now; no
bnt where the water was sanctified by the brooding Spirit,
is now; no altar where the bread of life was broken, as
low. All lay in darkness and the shadow of death.
And God looked upon the earth, and saw the blue sea
ashing our rocks, and the gorse flaming on our hills, and
;he brook murmuring into the sea, and men and womeB
md children lying in the shadow of death; and it grieved
rlim. Then He called: 'Who will come and plant a
;hurch in that wild glen, and bring the light of life into
:his lone spot?' and Morwenna answered with brave heart
md childlike simplicity: s Here am I!'
And Morwenna came. She built herself a cell at
Hhapelpiece, where now no heather or furze or thorn will
*row, for her feet have consecrated it for evermore; and
;he got a gift of land; and she built a church, and dedi-
;ated it to God the Trinity, and St. John the Baptizer,
>vho preached in a wilderness such as this. And she gave
;he land for ever to God and His Church; and where-
ioever the Gospel shall be preached, there shall also this,
:hat this woman hath done, be told for a memorial
rf her.
Now a holy bishop came; and he accepted, in the name
Df God, this gift off her hands, and he consecrated for ever
this church to God.
Now look you! This house is God's. These pillars are
Good's. Those windows are God's. That door is God's.
Every stone and beam is God's. The grass in the church-
yard, the fern rooted in the tower, all are God's.
And when the holy bishop dedicated all to God, and
:onsecrated the ground to the very centre of the earth,
then he set a priest here to minister in God's name, to
bless, baptize, and break the holy bread, and fill the holy
;up, in God's name.
And God looked out over the earth, and He saw the
building and the land Morwenna had given to Him; and
H.e said: * Who will pasture My flock in this desert? Who
will pour on them the sanctifying water? Who will dis-
tribute to them the bread of heaven?' And the priest
standing here made answer: ' Here am I! "
And God said: 'Who will stand by My priest, and
ivatch and ward My building and My land? Who will
defend him against evil men? Who will guard My house
:rom the spoiler? My land from those who would add
Md to field, till they can say, "We are alone in the
;arth"?s And an angel answered, 'Here am I!J
And the angel came down to keep guard here, with
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